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Integrating theories of cognitivedissonance,systemjustifica-
tion, anddynamicthoughtsystems,theauthorshypothesizedthat
people would engagein anticipatory rationalization of
sociopoliticaloutcomesfor which they werenotresponsible.In
twostudies, theauthorsfoundthatpeopleadjustedtheirjudg-
mentsofthedesirabilityofafutureeventtomakethemcongruent
with itsperceivedlikelihood, butonly when theeventtriggered
motivational involvement. In Study•1, a political survey
administeredto288Democrats,Republicans,andnonparti-
sansprior to theBush-Gorepresidentialelectionmanipulated
theperceivedlikelihoodthateachcandidatewouldwin andmea-
suredthesubjectivedesirabilityofeachoutcome.In Study2, 203
undergraduatestudentsratedthedesirabilityofa largeorsmall
tuition increaseordecreasethat was low, medium,or high in
likelihood. Underconditionsevokinghighmotivationalinvolve-
ment,unfavorableaswellasfavorableoutcomeswerejudgedtobe
moredesirableas theirperceivedlikelihood increased.

A famishedfox saw someclustersof ripe blackgrapes
hangingfrom a trellised vine. She resortedto all her
tricks to getatthem,butweariedherselfinvain,for she
couldnotreachthem.At lastsheturnedaway,hidingher
disappointmentand saying: “The Grapesare sour,and
notripe asI thought.”

—Aesop,traditionalfable, TheFoxand the Grapes

For social systems to survive in stable, legitimate
forms, their constituentsmustbewilling to adapttoout-
comes that are initially defined as undesirable(e.g.,
Ginsberg& Weissberg,1978;Nadeau& Blais, 1993).For
example,democraticinstitutionsareassociatedwith rel-
atively high levelsof consentin partbecauseof explicit
procedural featuresthat cue fairness,neutrality, and
voice.As a resultof thesecues,peoplemaybewilling to
trust that eventhoughthey might lose somedecisions,
they will be ableto exertsomecontrol overtheir out-

comesin thefuture (e.g.,Lind & Tyler, 1988;Rasinski,
Tyler, & Fridkin, 1985).

An additionalunderestimatedfactor is that people
imbueinstitutionsandorganizationswith legitimacyand
stability notonlybecauseof externalcuesthatexplicitly
communicateproceduralfairnessbut also becauseof
thehumancapacityfor rationalization(e.g.,Elster,1983;
Jost,1995;Lane, 1962).It hasbeenarguedthatpeople
possessa “psychologicalimmune system” that allows
themto adjusttosuboptimaloutcomesbyenhancingthe
subjectivevalueof thestatusquowhiledevaluingalterna-
tivestoit (Gilbert,Pinel,Wilson,Blumberg,& Wheatley,
1998). This notion also is consistentwith researchon
individual adaptationandcoping,which suggeststhat
normal,healthypeoplemakecognitive adjustmentsto
minimize theemotionalimpactof threateningcircum-
stancesandtomaximizethehedonicvalueof thingsthat
happen to them (e.g., Aspinwall & Taylor, 1992;
Lyubomisky& Ross,1999;Taylor& Brown, 1988).Thus,
the motivatedtendencyto bring preferencesinto line
with expectations—asin the caseof “sour grapes”and
relatedforms of rationalization—mayplay an essential
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role in maintainingthe mental stability of individuals
andthesocialstabilityofsystems.As MarcelProust(1993)
wrote,“We do notsucceedin changingthingsaccording
toourdesires,butgraduallyourdesireschange”(p. 609).

The U.S. presidentialelection of 2000 providesas
good an exampleof copingand rationalizationas any
political outcomein recentmemoryAlthough pundits
andcitizensalikeanticipatedthat theelectionbetween
Al GoreandGeorgeW. Bushwouldbeoneoftheclosest
in Americanhistory,noonecouldhavepredictedthat it
wouldbedecidedby onlyahandfulofvotes.Undersuch
conditions—whenoutcomesare highly consequential
andat thesametime highly uncertain—peoplefacean
interestingpsychologicaldilemma:They hopefor the
bestbuttheymustalsopreparethemselvesfor theworst.
Indeed,in the aftermathof the inconclusiveelection
results, the very stability of the U.S. political system
dependedonthewillingnessof the“losers” to acceptthe
unwelcomeresultandsupportthecandidatewhomthey
hadformerlyopposed(seealso Nadeau& Blais, 1993).

Electoralpoliticsis not theonlysocialinstitutionthat
benefitsfrom people’sèapacitiesto adaptto unwanted
outcomes(Elster, 1983;Jost, 1995; Kuran, 1998). For
instance,businessesandotherwork organizationscould
notfunctioneffectivelyif employeesandcustomerswere
unwilling to accommodateunpleasantchangessuchas
budgetcuts andpriceincreases.Similarly,universitystu-
dentsare often forcedto adaptto administrativedeci-
sionsto implementpoliciesaffectingthemin areassuch
astuition andcu~riculumrequirements.Like employees,
customers,citizens, andvoters,studentsmustalso psy-
chologicallypreparethemselvesforwhateveroutcomeis
mostlikely tooccur,regardlessofpersonalpreferences.

How, then, do people align internal standardsof
desirability with externalevidenceconcerninglikeli-
hood?How do theyconstraintheirhopesin the faceof
uncertaintyand,perhapsmore interestingly, how do
theycopedefensivelywith thethreateningpossibilityof
unwantedoutcomes.?Onepossibility, we argue,is that
therelevantactorsengagein a rationalizationof antici-
patedoutcomessothateventsthatareperceivedasmore
likely cometo beseenasmoredesirableandeventsthat
areperceivedasless likely cometo be seenasless desir
able(Elster, 1983;McGuire,1960;McGuire & McGuire,
1991;Pyszczynski,1982).In advancingthisargument,we
drawon threesocialpsychologicaltheoriesof rational-
ization: cognitive dissonancetheory,systemjustification
theory,andthe dynamictheoryof thoughtsystems.

TheoriesofRationalization

SinceFreudarguedthatrationalizationis a “defense
mechanism”that allows people to excusethemselves
frompainful realizationsaboutthemselvesandtheir cir-
cumstances,psychologistshavebeeninterestedin the

conceptof rationalization. Contemporarysocial psy-
chologists have largely abandoned the field’s
psychodynamicorigins, but the notion that cognitive
and motivational factors are intertwined—oftenat an
implicit or nonconsciouslevel—hasremainedstrong
(e.g.,Kruglanski, 1996;Kunda, 1990;Sherman,1991).
With respectto processesof rationalization,the theory
of cognitivedissonancehasinspiredmostof theempiri-
cal researchin socialpsychology(e.g.,Festinger,1957).
It alsohasbeenenormouslyinfluential amongsocialsci-
entistsseekingto understandindividual and collective
responsesto procedures,outcomes,and institutions
(e.g., Beasley&Joslyn, 2001; Elster, 1983; Frenkel &
Doob,1976;Granberg& Nanneman,1986;Kuran,1998;
Regan& Kilduff, 1988).

Cognitivedissonancetheory. Accordingto cognitivedis-
sonancetheory, peopleare “rationalizing animals”
(Aronson, 1973/1989).This conclusion follows from
threemainbodiesofresearch.First,studiesindicatethat
peoplechangetheirattitudesandgenerateposthoc3us-
tifications following hypocritical (i.e., counteratti-
tudinal) behavior(e.g.,Aronson,1973/1989;Festinger
& Carlsmith, 1959). Second,dissonanceresearchers
havearguedthatpeopleinventnewreasons(rationaliza-
tions) for choicesthat theyhavemade,especiallywhen
thosechoicesareassociatedwith aversiveconsequences
(e.g., Cooper& Fazio,1984; Staw,1976). Third, people
subjectivelyenhancethe value of chosenalternatives
andderogaterejectedalternatives(e.g.,Brehm, 1956;
Lyubomirsky & Ross,1999). Theseoperationaldefini-
tions of dissonancereduction differ in the extent to
whichrationalizationis assumedtobeapurelyevaluative
responseversusamorecognitivelyelaboratedsetof rea-
sons. Our investigation focusesmore on evaluative
responsesthanon elaboratejustifications,but the pro-
cessesof evaluationandjustification areby no means
opposed.On the contrary,it seemsmostlikely that they
aremutuallyreinforcing.

Systemjust~fication theory.Thetheoryofsystemjustifica-
tion builds in many wayson dissonancetheory,but it
addressesabroadersetof rationalizations,includingste-
reotypesandideologies,thatareusedto rationalizethe
statusquo aswell asjudgmentsandevaluationsthatare
usedto rationalizespecificbehaviorsandevents(Jost&
Banaji,1994;Jost,Pelham,Sheldon,& Sullivan,in press).
As ageneralrule, dissonanceresearchershaveconfined
themselvesto casesof rationalizationin which (a) peo-
ple arepersonallyresponsiblefor theoutcomestheyjus-
tify and(b) therationalizationoccursposthoc.Butwhat
aboutnonvolitionaloutcomes?Howdo peoplerespond
toanticipatedsocialandpoliticalevents,includingthose
thatarenot of their own choosing?Accordingto system
justification theory,peopleengage(to varyingdegrees)
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in arationalizationof theexistingstateofaffairswhether
theyarepersonallyresponsibleandwhethertheystand
to gain or lose.Furthermore,the legitimation needsof
the systemarebestservedbypeopleanticipatinglikely
outéomesand rationalizing them in advance; to the
extentthatpeoplearehighlymotivatedtojustify the sys-
tem, theyshouldengagein anticipatoryrationalization
of probableoutcomesin addition to the moretypical
rationalizationof pastaction.

Thedynamictheoryofthoughtsystems.Probablythemost
comprehensivetheoretical treatmentof the specific
relation betweenexpectationsand evaluationscomes
from McGuireandMcGuire’s (1991) dynamictheoryof
“thoughtsystems.”Theirgeneralassumptionis thatatti-
tudesandbeliefsarelinked probabilisticallyin themen-
tal systemso thatachangein onebeliefproducesripple
effectson otherremoteareasof thementalsystem(see
also McGuire, 1960; Wyer, 1970). According to the
“rationalization postulate,” people copewith future
eventsby bringingtheir judgmentsof desirabilityinto
congruencewith judgmentsof likelihood. The authors
specifya symmetricalrelation,suchthat

Thisadjustmentincludesboth (a) a“sweetlemon”ratio-
nalizationsuchthatan increasein [likelihood] should
raise[desirability] andsoraisethe numberof desirable
consequencesthatthecoreeventis perceivedaspromot-
ing and the numberof undesirableconsequencesit is
perceivedas preventing;andalso (b) a “sour grapes”
rationalizationsuch that a decreasein [likelihood]
shoulddecrease[desirability] andsoraisethenumber
of undesirableconsequencesthat thecoreeventis per-
ceivedaspromotingandthenumberof desirableconse-
quencesit is perceivedas preventing. (McGuire &
McGuire, 1991,p. 7)

Puttingthe“sweetlemon” and“sourgrapes”rationaliza-
tionstogether,onederivesthe predictionof apositive,
linearrelationbetweenjudgmentsoflikelihoodandde-
sirability. By changingthesubjectiveprobabilityofacore
event,it shouldbepossibleto observechangesin its per-
ceiveddesirability.The ideahereis notsimplythatpeo-
pIehopethattheirwisheswill befulfilled. The rational-
izationpostulateholds that peoplewill evenembrace
andadaptto unwantedoutcomesby enhancingthesub-
jectivevalueofaneventasit becomesmorelikely to oc-
cur. Somewhatcounterintuitively,peopleshould even
subjectivelyenhancethevalueof impendingoutcomes
thatarecontraryto their own consciouslyheld interests
(Elster,1983;Jost,1995;Lane,1962).

LimitationsofPastResearchon
theRationalizationofSocialandPolitical Outcomes

Thereare two separatebodiesof researchthat are
directlyrelevanttotherationalizationofsocialandpolit-

ical outcomes.First, anumberof surveystudiesaddress
postdecisionaldissonancereductiOn following voting
behavior.Second,asetof studiesindicatesthatexpecta-
tions and evaluationsare intercorrelated.We briefly
reviewthecontributionsandlimitationsof eachofthese
linesof researchbeforeprovidingan overviewof our
own hypothesesandresearchdesigns.

Dissonancereductionand the voting booth. Social scien-
tistsoftenhavedrawnondissonancetheoryinseekingto
understandresponsesto electoraloutcomes (e.g.,
Beasley&Joslyn,2001;Frenkel& Doob,1976;Granberg
& Brent,1983;Granberg& Nanneman,1986;Regan&
Kilduff, 1988). This link makesa greatdeal of sense
given that the element (or illusion) of choice is pre-
sumedto be centralto the operationof cognitive disso-
nanceand to the effectivenessof democraticinstitu-
tions.Researchdemonstratesthatpeopleevaluatetheir
preferredcandidatesmorefavorablyafterhavingvoted
thanbefore (Frenkel& Doob, 1976;Regan& Kilduff,
1988).In addition,peopleprovidemorediffusesupport
for the political systemafter havingvoted, evenif their
preferred candidatelost the election (Ginsberg &
Weissberg,1978; Nadeau& Blais, 1993). Thus,voting
appearsto increasecommitment to the systemas a
whole.

Mostpreviousapplicationsof rationalizationanddis-
sonancetheory to political contextshaveemphasized
the roleof self-justificationandtheposthocrationaliza-
tion of one’s own votingpreferencesor behaviors.By
drawingon systemjustification theory (Jost& Banaji,
1994),weproposethatpeoplerationalizenotonlytheir
own attitudinal or behavioralcommitmentsbut also
anticipatedoutcomesforwhichtheyarenotresponsible.
This approachis consistentwith researchon “outcome
biases,”accordingto which peopleattributefavorable
characteristicsto winning candidatesand unfavorable
characteristicsto losingcandidatesoncetheoutcomeis
known (Allison, Mackie, & Messick,1996).

Ourtheoreticalperspectivealsois consistentwith sur-
veyresultsreportedby GranbergandNanneman(1986)
thatvoters’ overall liking for RonaldReaganincreased
immediatelyfollowing his 1980 electoralvictory, and
their liking for Jimmy Carterdecreasedfollowing his
defeat.Similarly, BeasleyandJoslyn (2001) found that
peoplewhosepreferredcandidatelost the electionsub-
sequentlyelevatedtheir evaluationsof the winning
(nonpreferred) candidateand derogatedthe losing
(initially preferred) candidate.Theseresults suggest
thatpeopledo adjusttheirown wishesto cometo terms
with irreversible outcomes(see also Gilbert & Ebert,
2001;Gilbertetal.,1998),buttheydonotprovidedefini-
tive supportfor thenotionthatpeoplebringtheirevalu-
ationsintoline with expectationsorthattheyengageina
“sourgrapes”rationalizationofpolitical candidates.The
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chieflimitationof previousstudiesis thatrationalization
isinferredfromthedifferencebetweenpre-electionand
post-electionattitudes,but thereis no methodological
controloverwhathappensin theinterim.Thus,changes
in desirabilityareconfoundedwith a numberof other
factors, including mediacoverageof the electionsand
thecandidates’actualresponsestowinningor losingthe
election.

Thepreference-expectationlink and therole ofmotivational
involvement.A numberof studiesconductedoverseveral
decadesindicatethat, in general,ratingsof probability
anddesirabilityarepositivelyintercorrelated(e.g.,Eiser
& Eiser, 1975;Granberg& Brent,~983;McGuire, 1960;
Rothbart, 1970). For instance,McGuire (1960) com-
paredratingsof thetruthandthedesirabilityof48differ-
ent propositionsandfound that the meancorrelation
was.40. EiserandEiser(1975)obtainedameancorrela-
tion of .54 betweenestimatesof the probability and
desirabilityof 39 possiblefutureevents.In thedomainof
politics,GranbergandBrent (1983)reportedanaverage
correlationof .51 betweentheexpectationthatReagan
(or Carter) would win the 1980 U.S. presidentialelec-
tion and the comparativeevaluationof that candidate.
The fairly obviouslimitation of suchcorrelationalevi-
dence,however,is that it doesnot allow oneto distin-
guish betweenwish fulfillment (the tendencyto rate
desirableeventsasmorelikely to occur)andrationaliza-
tion (the tendency to rate likely events as more
desirable).

To overcomethis ambiguity, McGuire (1960)experi-
mentally induceda changein the belief thatan event
wouldoccurto observechangesin desirability.Findings
supportedthe generalnotion that peopleengagedin
rationalizationby increasingthejudgeddesirabilityof a
propositionand, to a lesserextent,a logically related
propositionfollowing achangein their estimatesof the
likelihood of that proposition being true (McGuire,
1960, p. 85). This demonstrationwas provocativebut
failed to provide a strong testof both “halves” of the
rationalizationpostulate,whichwould includeboth (a)
a“sour grapes”derogationof an initially attractiveout-
comeand(b) a “sweetlemon” elevationof an initially
unattractiveoutcome.

McGuire and McGuire (1991) sought to provide
moreconcretesupportfor therationalizationpostulate
by examiningthe numberof desirableandundesirable
consequencesfreely generatedby researchparticipants
in responseto a rangeof attractive and unattractive
events.Unfortunately,their resultsfailed to provideany
evidenceof rationalization, regardlessof the type of
event.Onereasonfor the lackof evidencemay bethat
the eventsstudiedby the McGuires (e.g., “Admission
prices will increasesubstantiallyfor major sports

events”) were not motivationally chargedenough to
promptrationalizationby undergraduaterespondents.

A study conductedby Pyszczynski(1982) lendssup-
port to the notion that peoplerationalizeanticipated
outcomesonly when they are relativelyconsequential.
Researchparticipantswho believedthattheir chancesof
winninga lotterywererelativelyhighweremorelikely to
perceivethe rewardas attractivethanwerepeoplewho
believedthat theirchancesof winningwerelow,butonly
when the potential rewardwas large (and therefore
highlymotivating)andnotwhenitwassmall.Pyszczynski
(1982)concludedthatpeoplederogateunlikelypositive
outcomesasawayof avoidingdisappointment,and it is
truethathisresultsseemtoprovidemoresupportfor the
“sour grapes”derogationof the highly attractiveprize
than for the “sweet lemon” appreciationof the less
attractiveprize.However,it maybethatthe motivational
propertiesof thelargerewardinhisstudy—andnotnec-
essarilyits level of attractivenessperse—producedthe
rationalizationeffect. In otherwords,peoplemay not
havecaredenoughaboutthesmallrewardtorationalize
it, but theymight haverationalizeda highly motivating
negativepossibility suchasa largepunishment.Thus,
previousfailuresto supportboth“halves” of therational-
ization postulatemight be attributableto researchers’
relative neglect of the importanceof motivational
involvementin the processof rationalization.

Thenotionthatmotivationalinvolvementiscritical to
rationalizationtendenciesis presentnotonly in Freud-
ian theorybut also in contemporarytheorizingin the
areaof motivatedsocialcognition (e.g.,Festinger,1957;
Kruglanski, 1996; Kunda, 1990). If outcomesare
motivationally insignificant, then it follows thatpeople
would haveno needto rationalizethem.If thefox truly
did not carewhethershereachedthe grapes,thenshe
would haveno psychologicalneedto derogatethem.To
clarify the differencebetweenour position and tradi-
tional dissonancetheorizing,we point out thatmotiva-
tional involvementis notthe sameaspersonalresponsi-
bility. Thus, people may be highly affectedby (and
thereforerationalize)socialandpoliticaloutcomesthat
are not of their own choosing (e.g., Elster, 1983;Jost,
1995;Lane,1962).

An increasedfocuson motivation is consistentwith
McGuire and McGuire’s (1991) hypothesisthat some
links in athoughtsystemare “tighter” thanothers.They
arguethatstructurallinks amongbeliefsaremoretightly
articulatedto the extentthat theyinvolve eventsor out-
comes that are highly self-relevant. Furthermore,
accordingto the theoryof thoughtsystems,thetighter
the link, the more likely it is that a disturbancein one
areawill affectanother.Thismeansthatchangesin the
perceivedlikelihood of an eventaremorelikely topro-
duce (rationalization) effectsonjudged desirability to
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theextentthatthedomainishighly motivating.Thus,as
Sherman(1991)haspointedOut, thetheoryof thought
systemsis like othertheoriesthatstressthe interplayof
cognitive andmotivationalfactorsin arrivingat desired
conclusions(e.g.,Kunda, 1990).

SummaryofHypotheses

Our integration of theoriesof cognitive dissonance,
systemjustification,anddynamicthoughtsystemsled us
to predict that peoplewould engagein anticipatory
rationalizationof probablenonvolitionaloutcomesas
longas theyweremotivationallyinvolving.Wesoughtto
investigateboth the “sour grapes”and “sweet lemon”
forms of rationalization.Specifically, we hypothesized
that for both initially attractiveand unattractiveout-
comespeoplewouldbring theirjudgmentsof desirabil-
ity intoline with theirperceptionsof likelihood,butonly
whenmotivationalinvolvementwashigh. Foroutcomes
that were low in motivational involvement (whether
attractive or unattractive),judgments of desirability
shouldbe unaffectedby perceptionsof likelihood. We
examinedthesehypothesesin one quasi-experimental
field studyinvolving the rationalizationof anticipated
electoral outcomes (Study 1) and one experimental
studyinvolving the rationalizationof tuition increases
anddecreases(Study2).

Ourmain rationalizationhypothesisdiffers from sev-
eralotherpredictionsthat onecouldmakeconcerning
people’sreactionsto changesinperceivedlikelihood.In
the realm of politics, for instance,researchershave
argued for the existence of an “underdog effect”
wherebypeopleshift theirpreferencesin the direction
of the lesspopular(andthuslesslikely) candidate(e.g.,
Ceci & Kain, 1982).This is a tendencythatwould pre-
sumablyleadpeopleto shift their evaluationsof a less
likely outcome in a positive direction. Conversely,
Mehrabian (1998) hasprovidedevidencefor a “band-
wagoneffect” suchthatpeopleshowincreasedsupport
for thecandidat&’whomtheybelieveto bemorepopular
(seealso Simon, 1954).Our rationalizationhypothesis
differs from thebandwagonhypothesislargelyin terms
of thetwo hypotheses’implicationsfor the behaviorof
nonpartisansand undecided voters.Whereasour
hypothesissuggeststhat nonpartisanswould be less
likely thanpartisansto enhancethesubjectivedesirabil-
ity of theleadingcandidate,the bandwagonhypothesis
impliesthat peoplewho arenotas investedin the out-
comewould bemore likely to beinfluencedby consen-
sualinfluence.

Ourrationalizationhypothesisalsodiffers fromsome
formulations of cognitive dissonancetheory, such as
thoseof Festinger,Riecken,andSchachter(1956) and
Batson(1975),which would suggestthat in the faceof
disconfirmingevidence—suchasadecreasein thelikeli-

hood of a wanted outcome—peoplewould express
greatercommitmenttoward their preferredchoice.A
similar predictionfollows from theoriesof scarcityand
reactance,which would predict that asa desiredout-
come becomesless available (i.e., less likely), it also
would becomemoredesirable(e.g.,Cialdini, 2001).By
contrast,our rationalizationhypothesisindicatesthat
peopleshouldengagein astibjective.elevationofall out-
comesto the extentthat theirlikelihood increases.

In writing aboutthe subjectiveutility of anticipated
outcomes,ElsterandLoewenstein(1992)proposedthat
people “savor” desirable events that are likely and
“dread” undesirableeventsthatarelikely. The hypothe-
sis that follows from their analysis is that the initial
valenceof aneventwill beexperiencedin more intense
termsas its likelihood increases.The savoringof desir-
ableeventsastheybecomemorelikely isconsistentwith
therationalizationhypothesis,butthedreadingofunde-
sirableeventsastheybecomemorelikely is at oddswith
the “sweetlemon” form of rationalization.

Finally, the rationalization hypothesisalso differs
fromwhatwouldbe expectedon the basisoftheoriesof
intergroupconflict (e.g.,Tajfel& Turner,1986),namely,
that partisansunder threatwould derogateoutgroup
membersin thepresenceof intensecompetition,asin a
tightly contestedpolitical election.By contrast,ourpre-
diction,which hingeson thenotion thatmotivatedpar-
ticipantswill come to rationalizewhicheveroutcome
theydeemto be likely, is thathighly involved partisans
will derogatetheir own candidatewhenfacedwith the
likelihood of hisor herdefeat(a“sourgrapes”rational-
ization) andenhanceor elevateratingsof the opposing.
candidatewhenfacedwith the likelihood thathe or she
will beelected(a“sweetlemon” rationalization).

STUDY 1

In thefirst study,wehypothesizedthatpolitical parti-
sans(who are highly self-involved),but not nonparti-
sans,would enhancetheperceiveddesirabilityofeither
candidate’selectionin responseto evidenceindicating
thatheis• likely to win. To investigatethispossibility, we
examinedbeliefsandattitudesconcerningthe2000U.S.
presidentialelection.In the contextof abriefsurvey,we
manipulatedtheperceivedlikelihood thatGoreorBush
would win the election and then measuredattitudes
towardeachof the candidates.We also obtainedinfor-
mation aboutrespondents’political affiliations sothat
we could comparethe responsesof Democraticand
Republicanpartisans (who one might expect to be
highly involvedin theoutcomeof a Gore-Bushelection)
with thoseof Independentandundecidednonpartisans
(whoonewould expectto beless personallyinvolved in
the outcomeof thiselection).We hypothesizedthat for
partisansonly therewould bea positive, linearrelation-
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shipbetweenthe perceivedlikelihood of agiven candi-
date’sbeingelectedandtheassesseddesirabilityof that
outcome.

Method

PARTICIPANTS

During theweekimmediatelyprecedingtheelection
of November7, 2000,weapproachedatotalof 288 indi-
vidualsandaskedthemto completeashortwrittensur-
veyat oneof threelocations:(a) the SanFranciscoair-
port, (b) a shoppingmall in PaloAlto, California,and
(c) thecampusofStanfordUniversity.Ofthe286partici-
pantswho disclosedinformation aboutpolitical affilia-
tion, 115 indicatedthat theywere Democrats,83 indi-
catedthattheywereRepublicans,and88 indicatedthey
were Independents,nonpartisans,or undecided.The
respondentswerediversewith respectto raceandeth-
nicity, age(rangingfrom 18-81,M= 41.0),andgender
(154 men, 130 women,and4 who declinedto indicate
their sex).

PROCEDURE

Researchparticipantsreceivedone of five different
versionsof an electionsurveydesignedfirst to manipu-
late beliefsconcerninglikelihood andsecondto mea-
sureattitudesconcerningdesirability.All versionsof the
questionnairebeganwith the sameintroduction:

Thereis an exp~ertgroupof political analysts(working
togetheratStanford,Harvard,GallupPoll services,and
the BrookingsInstitute) who specialize in predicting
“last minute shifts” in public opinion. This group has
successfullypredictedtheoutcomesofthelastfourpres-
idential electionswithin a 1% margin of error.Accord-
ing totheircalculations,themostlikely outcomeofvotes
that will becaston electiondaythis yearwill beas fol-
lows...

Followingthisintroduction,thequestionnaireindicated
that the expertgrotip predictedeithera 51% to 43%
Gorevictory (condition 1), a49% to 45% Gorevictory
(condition 2),a47% to 47% tie (condition3), a49%to
45% Bushvictory (condition 4), or a51% to 43% Bush
victory (condition 5). Thus, we adaptedMcGuire’s
(1960) method of introducinga changein perceived
likelihood andobservingremotechangesinjudgedde-
sirability.

Following the manipulationof beliefs concerning
likely electoral outcomes,researchparticipantswere
thenasked,(a) “How desirableor undesirablewould it
beforyouifGorewereelectedpresident?”and(b) “How
desirableor undesirablewouldit beforyou if Bushwere
electedpresident?”Participantsrespondedtobothques-
tions on 9-pointscalesrangingfrom 1 (strongly undesir-
able) to 9 (strongly desirable). At the end of the survey,

researchparticipantswereaskedto indicatetheirpoliti-
cal affiliation (Republican,Democrat, Independent,
Other),age,andgender.

Results

Effects of demographicvariables. We conducted a
multivariateanalysisto examinethe effectsof gender
andageon desirability ratingsof the two candidates.In
additionto variablesof partisanshipandoutcomelikeli-
hood,the analysisincludeddummyvariablesfor demo-
graphicvariablesofrespondentsexandage,thelatterof
whichwascodedas1 of 6 discretecategoriesaccording
to the following ageranges:18-30,31-40, 41-50, 51-60,
61-70, 71 and older. The analysisyielded only a main
effectofgenderon desirabilityratings,F(2, 157) 3.09,
p < .05. Univariateanalysesrevealedthata Gorepresi-
dencywasratedasmoredesirableby femalerespondents
(M= 5.78) than by male respondents(M= 5.26),F(1,
158) = 4.40,p< .05, whereasaBushpresidencywasrated
asmoredesirableby men (M = 4.45) than by women
(M= 4.16),F~1,158) = 5.93,p<.05. Thispatternisconsis-
tentwith pastresearchon the “gendergap” in politics
(seeMiller, Taylor,& Buck, 1991).Therewerenosignifi-
cantmain effectsof ageandtherewereno interaction
effects betweendemographicand experimentalvari-
ables.Thus,genderandageweredroppedfrom all fur-
theranalyses.

MULTIVA JATEANALYSIS

Effects ofpartisanshipand outcomelikelihood. We con-
ductedamultivariateanalysisofvariancetoexaminethe
effectsof independentvariablesof partisanship(three
levels: Republicans,Democrats,andnonpartisans)and
outcomelikelihood (five levelsrangingfrom stronglikeli-
hoodofa Gorevictory to stronglikelihoodofaBushvictory) on
thetwo dependentmeasuresofBushandGoredesirabil-
ity ratings.Theanalysisyieldedmaineffectsofoutcome
likelihood, F(4, 272) = 4.23,p < .05, andpartisanship,
F(2,271)= 106.41,p< .001,on thecombineddesirability
scores.Thepredictedinteractionbetweenoutcomelike-
lihood andpartisanshipalsowassignificant,F(8, 271) =

2.14, p < .05. Mean desirability ratings for Bush are
graphedin Figure 1 andfor Gorein Figure 2 as a func-
tion of perceivedlikelihood andmotivational involve-
ment (i.e., partisanship).Follow-up univariateanalyses
of variancewere conductedto examinethe specific
effectsof studyvariableson eachof the BushandGore
desirability ratingsseparately.

UNIVARIATEANALYSES

Bushdesirabilityratings.Todeterminewhethertheper-
ceivedlikelihood of Bushwinningthe electionaffected
ratings of the desirability of a Bush presidency,a
between-subjectsunivariateANOVA was conducted.
Theanalysisyieldedasignificantmaineffectof outcome
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Figure1 Desirability ratings of a Bushpresidency.

likelihood,F(4, 271) = 2.96,p< .02, indicatingthatBush
wasindeedperceivedasmoredesirableasthelikelihood
of hiswinning the electionincreased.Not surprisingly,
therewasahugemaineffectof partisanship,F(2, 271) =

97.18,p < .001, suchthatBushwas ratedasmuch more
desirableby RepublicansthanbyDemocratsornonpar-
tisans.As hypothesized,a statisticallyreliableinteraction
betweenoutcomelikelihood andpartisanshipalso was
obtained,F(8, 271) = 2M4, p < .05.

To clarify thenatureofthistwo-wayinteractionandto
investigatehypothesizedlinear relationshipsbetween
perceivedlikelihood andjudgeddesirability,weighted
linearcontrasttestswereperformedseparatelyfor each
of the three different partisangroups (Republicans,
Democrats,andnonpartisans).ForRepublicanrespon-
dents,theweightedlinearcontrasttestattainedconven-
tionallevelsofstatisticalsignificance,F~1,78)=16.37,p<

.001. As can be seenin Figure 1, Republicansdemon-
strateda strong monotonic tendencyto rate Bush as
moredesirableastheperceivedlikelihood of a Bushvic-
tory increasedand,conversely,to ratehim aslessdesir-
able as the perceived likelihood of his winning
decreased,therebysupportingthe “sour grapes”ratio-
nalizationhypothesis.ForDemocraticrespondents,the
weightedlinearcontrastwasmarginallysignificant,P~1,
110) = 16.83, p = .07. Democratsexhibited a modest
“sweet lemon” tendencyto rate Bushas moredesirable
ashiselectionseemedmoreprobable(seeFigure1) . For
nonpartisans,the linear contrasttestrevealedno evi-
denceofrationalizationoftheanticipatedoutcome,$1,
83) = 1.48, ns.

Gore desirability ratings.Univariateanalysisof variance
revealedastrongmaineffectof outcomelikelihood,F(4,
271) = 4.16,p < .005, indicatingthataGorepresidency
wasperceivedassignificantlymoredesirableastheantic-
ipatedlikelihood of hiswinningincreased.A hugemain
effect of partisanship,F(2, 271) = 86.77, p < .001, con-
firmed that Gore was ratedas much less desirableby
Republicansthan by Democratsor nonpartisans.The
interactionbetweenoutcomelikelihood andpartisan-
shipwasfound to be marginallysignificant,F(8, 271) =

1.84,p < .07.

t~__
6 ~ -.... ...•. —— Republicans—0—Democrats

4 ~.•_ •.. Nonpsrtissns

43/51 45/49 47/47 49/45 53/41

PerceivedLikelihood of aGorevictory

Figure 2 Desirability ratingsof a Gore presidency.

Once again, to testfor linearity betweenperceived
likelihoodandjudgeddesirability,separateweightedlin-
earcontrasttestswereperformedon the ratings pro-
vided by the threerespondentgroupsof Republicans,
Democrats,andnonpartisans.Evidenceof rationaliza-
tion was obtainedfor both of the highly involved parti-
sangroups(seeFigure2). Republicansshoweda“sweet
lemon” tendencyto rateGoreasmoredesirableas the
perceivedlikelihood of a Gore victory increased,F( 1,
78) = 16.82,p < .001. Thesamelinearcontrasteffectalso
wasobtainedfor Democraticrespondents,F(1, 110) =

6.00,p < .05, who exhibiteda “sourgrapes”tendencyto
rate Goreas lessdesirableashis electionseemedless
probable.Nonpartisansshowedno significantrational-
ization tendencies,F(1, 83) = .95, ns, presumably
becausethey were not sufficiently motivationally
investedin theoutcomeof a Bush-Goreelection.

Discussion

Findings from Study 1 indicatethatwhenpeopleare
confrontedwith an outcome that is highly involving,
theirjudgmentsof thedesirability of that outcomeare
brought into congruencewith perceptionsof likeli-
hood.Messagesinvolving predictionsof electoralout-
comesmadebyexpertsourcesinfluencedbothRepubli-
can and Democratic respondents’ratings of the
desirabilityof BushandGorepresidencies.Specifically,
we haveprovidedsomesupportfor the “sour grapes”
rationalizationthatpeopletendtoderogateapreviously
attractiveoutcomeasit becomeslessprobableand,per-
hapsmoresurprisingly,for the “sweet lemon” rational-
ization thatpeopletendto elevatean initially unattrac-
tive outcomeasit becomesmoreprobable.This study
also suggeststhat the use of rationalizationis restricted
to peoplewho arehighlymotivatedby personallyconse-
quentialoutcomes,whetherthoseoutcomesareconsid-
eredtobefavorableor unfavorable(seealsoPyszczynski,
1982).Nonpartisansexhibitedno tendencyto rational-
ize anticipatedelectoraloutcomes,either becausethey
had no strongly preferredcandidateor becausethey
knewthat their third partycandidatehadno chanceof
winning.
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However,asis oftenthecasewith field studies,several
methodologicalconcernscotild be raised. First, the
politicalcontextinwhich thisstudyoccurredwasclearly
“one-of-a-kind.” It was perhapsthestrangestandclosest
electionin U.S.historyandonemightwell suspectthat
our results lack generalizability.Second,we assumed
thatnonpartisanswouldbe less motivationally involved
than partisansin the outcomeof aBush-Goreelection,
but this assumptionmayhavebeenwrong. Third, parti-
sansandnonpartisansmayhavediffered in otherways
that werenot controlled.Fourth,becausesomeof the
questionnaireswere collecteddirectly from individual
participants,it is conceivablethat impressionmanage-
mentconcernscontributedto thepatternofresults.And
finally, our manipulationof perceivedlikelihood was
confoundedwith consensusinformation, which has
beenshown to be a powerful determinantof attitude
change(e.g.,Cialdini, 2001; Stangor,Sechrist,& Jost,
2001). To addressall of theseconcerns,we conducteda
secondstudyinwhichweexaminedstudentresponsesto
atypicaluniversitypolicy decision,manipulatedmotiva-
tional involvement directly rather than relying on
self-reports, collected the data in an anonymous
mass-testingsituation,anduseda manipulationof per-
ceived likelihood that was unrelated to perceived
consensus.

STUDY2

Wehavearguedthatpastattemptsto providesupport
for both “halves” of the rationalizationpostulatehave
failedbecausethey did not adequatelyaccountfor the
role of motivationalinvolvementin the rationalization
process(McGuire & McGuire,1991;Pyszczynski,1982).
In Study2, universitystudentsin amass-testingsituation
ratedthe desirability of tuition increasesor decreases
that wereeither large or small in magnitudeand low,
medium, or high in perceivedlikelihood. Thus, the
researchdesign was a 2 (outcomevalence: tuition
increasevs. tuition decrease)x 2 (motivationalinvolve-
ment: large vs. small change)x 3 (likelihood: low vs.
medium vs. high) between-subjectsfactorial. It was
hypothesizedthat the motivationally involving (large)
tuition increasesanddecreasesbothwould be increas-
ingly rationalizedastheir likelihood increased,whereas
the less motivationally engaging (small) tuition
increasesanddecreaseswould not.

With thisprocedure,weexperimentallymanipulated
thelevelof motivationalinvolvement(i.e., byusingboth
large and small tuition changes)rather than simply
assumingthatpeoplefall into differentmotivationalcat-
egoriesbasedon groupmemberships.To minimize any
potentialimpression-managementconcerns,all partici-
pants completedthe questionnairessimultaneouslyin
an anonymousmass-testingsituation.To preventcon-

sensusinformationfrom beingconveyedalongwith the
information regardinglikelihood, perceptionsof likeli-
hoodwereinducedbymanipulatingtheperceivedprob-
ability thataselectcommitteeof universityofficials (not
thestudentbody)would implementaspecificoutcome.
By examininghypotheticalincreasesand decreasesin
tuition, wewereabletofurtherinvestigatethepossibility
that anticipatedrationalizationsdo notmerelyserveas
disappointmentbuffersfor initially attractiveoutcomes,
asPyszczynski(1982) hasargued,but canoccur in the
presenceof anymotivationallychargedoutcome,even
outcomesthatareinitially unattractive(seeElster,1983;
Jost, 1995; Lane, 1962). Thus,we hypothesizedthat a
highly attractivelarge tuition decreasewould become
lessdesirableas it becomesless likely (a “sour grapes”
rationalization)andthata highlyunattractivelargetui-
tion increaseshould becomemdre desirable as it
becomesmorelikely (a“sweet lemon” rationalization).

Method

RESEARCHPARTICIPA

Researchparticipantsfor Study2 were203 students
from an introductorypsychologyclassat StanfordUni-
versity.The participantsincluded72 men,122 women,
and 9 participantswho electednot to conveygender
information.Agesrangedfrom 18 to 22 years.All of the
studentsparticipatedin theexperimentin exchangefor
classcredit.

PROCEDURE

Participantswereinstructedthat the purposeof the
researchwastogaugefreshmanandsophomoreopinion
regardingapendingmatteroftuition policy atStanford.
Theywerethenpresentedwith 1 of 12versionsofthefol-
lowing statement,accordingto a 2 (outcomevalence:
tuition increasevs. tuition decrease)x 2 (motivational
involvement:largevs. smallchange)x 3 (likelihood: low
vs. mediumvs. high) experimentaldesign:

AccordingtonationaltrendsandStanford’scurrenteco-
nomicsituation,the University boardof Trusteesesti-
matethat thereisa 20% [or5O% or8O%] likelihoodthat
undergraduatestudentswill seea very large [or smallIJ
increase[ordecrease]in their tuitionoverthenext3 years.

Participantswereaskedto ratehowdesirableorundesir-
ableit would befor thempersonallyif thiswasto occur.
Ratingsweremadeon a 15-pointscale,rangingfrom 1
(extremelyundesirable)to 8 (neitherdesirablenor undesirable)
to 15 (extremelydesirable).

MANIPULATIONCHECKS(USINGA DIFFERENTSAMPLE)

It wasdeemednecessaryto verify that our relatively
subtleexperimentalmanipulationsof perceivedlikeli-
hoodandmotivationalinvolvementwereindeedhaving
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their intendedeffects,butwe wereconcernedthatask-
ing studyrespondentsto explicitly repeatinformation

• containedin the experimental questionnairewould
arousesuspicionandpotentiallybiastheir ratingsof out-
comedesirability.Therefore,aseparateandcomparable
sampleof Stanfordundergraduatestudents(N = 183)
wasexposedto thesameexperimentalmanipulationsas
in themainstudyandthenaskedto respond(underpri-
vate,anonymousconditions)tothreeitemscheckingon
the manipulationof perceived likelihood and three
items checking on the manipulationof motivational
involvement. -

Perceivedlikelihood. Thethreeitemsusedasmanipula-
tion checksfor perceivedlikelihood wereasfollows: (a)
“How likely do youbelieveit is that this tuition change
will happen?”(b) “How likely do youfeelit is thatStan-
ford undergraduatetuition will remain relatively
unchangedoverthenext3 years?”(reverse-scored)and
(c) “In your opinion, how much of a chancedo you
believe thereis that this tuition changewill actually
occur?” Thesequestionswere answeredon a 9-point
scale,which hadlabelsrangingfrom notatall likely to very
likely for items1 and2 andnot muchofa chanceto a very
goodchancefor item3. An indexwascomputedby taking
the meanof thesethreeitems(a = .83).

Wethenconductedaunivariateanalysisofvariancein
which the dependentvariablewasperceivedlikelihood
(the mean score on the three manipulation check
items).Dummycodesfor the experimentalvariablesof
perceivedlikelihood, valence (i.e., tuition increasesvs.
tuition decreases),and involvement(i.e., verylargevs.
verysmall change)were enteredas independentvari-
ables.A significantmain effect of likelihood condition
wasobtained,F~2,171) = 48.88,p < .001, indicatingthat
self-reportsof perceivedlikelihoodwereindeedaffected
bymanipulationsof outcomelikelihood in theintended
direction. (Mean ratings of perceivedlikelihood were
4.26, 4.63, and6.0.0in the 20%, 50%,and80% condi-
tions,respectively.)

In addition,amaineffectofvalenceindicatedthattui-
tion increasesweregenerallyperceivedasmore likely
(M= 6.24) thanweretuition decreases(M= 3.64),F(1,
171) = 106.77,p<.001.Valencedidnot interactwith the
likelihood manipulation,P~2,171)= .36, suggestingthat
thelikelihoodmanipulationexertedcomparableeffects
in both valenceconditions.For both tuition increases
anddecreases,meanscoreson the manipulationcheck
increasedsequentiallyfrom the20% to50%to 80%con-
ditions. No other main or interaction effects were
obtained.

Motivational involvement.The three items used as
manipulationchecksfor motivationalinvolvementwere
as follows: (a) “If this tuition changedoeshappen,to

whatextentwill it affectyou personally?”(b) “To what
extent do you feel that you (i.e., the studentbody)
shouldhaveasayin atuition changeofthissize?”and(c)
“How muchofanimpactdo youfeelthis tuition change
would haveon the currentstudentbody?”Theseques-
tionswereansweredon a9-pointscalewith labelsrang-
ing from it will notaffectmeatall to it will affectmea great
dealforitem 1, no sayatauto a very large sayfor item 2,
andno impact at all to a very large impactfor item 3. An
indexwas computedby taking the meanof thesethree
items(a= .65).

We thenconductedaunivariateanalysisof variance
with thesameindependentvariablesmentionedabove
and the dependentvariable of perceivedinvolvement
(the mean score on the three manipulation check
items).As expected,therewasasignificantmaineffectof
involvementcondition,F( 1, 171)= 56.44,p< .001.Partic-
ipantsreportedfeelingmorepersonallyaffectedby the
“very large” tuition changes(M= 6.53)thanby the“very
small” tuition changes(M= 5.41).Therewasalsoamain
effectofvalence,F( 1, 171) = 5.21,p < .05,indicatingthat
tuition increaseswereratedasmoreinvolving (M= 6.22)
thanweretuition decreases(M= 5.68).Noothermainor
interactioneffectswereobtained.

Results

Effects of demographicvariables. There were no main
effectsof ageor genderon the desirabilityratings,and
therewereno interactionsbetweenthesedemographic
variablesand any of the experimentallymanipulated
variables.Therefore, age and gender were dropped
from subsequentanalyses.

Effects ofvalence, outcome,and likelihood. A 2 x 2 x 3
between-subjectsanalysisof variancewasperformedto
examinethe affectsof motivational involvement(small
vs. largetuition changes),outcomevalence(increasesvs.
decreasesin tuition), andperceivedlikelihood (20%vs.
50%vs. 80%) on desirabilityratingsof thepotentialout-
come.Not toosurprisingly,therewasahugemaineffect
of valence,F(1, 191) = 291.15,p < .OQ1,indicating that
tuition decreaseswere always ratedas more desirable
than tuition increases.As hypothesized,the analysis
yielded a significant two-way interactionbetweenper-
ceived likelihood and motivational involvement, F(2,
191) = 5.82,p < .005. Thethree-wayinteractionwasnot
significant,F(2, 191) = .32, p = .73. Regardlessof their
valence,all highly involvingoutcomeswererationalized.
Thus,large (but not small) changeswere rationalized
whethertheyinvolved tuition increasesordecreases(see
Figure 3). Becausewe hypothesizedthatpeoplewould
engagein both“sweetlemon” and“sourgrapesZ’typesof
rationalizations,we also conductedseparate-‘internal
analysesfor tuition increasesandde&eaes~
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Figure 4 Desirabilityratingsoftuitionincreasesanddecreasesunder
high versuslow involvement.

Rationalizationoftuitiondecreases.A univariateanalysis
of variancewas performed to examinethe effects of
motivationalinvolvementandperceivedlikelihood on
desirabilityratingsofatuition decrease(afavorableout-
come).Theanalysisyieldedonly aninteractionbetween
involvement and likelihood, F~2,82) = 3.04, p = .05.
Meansare illustratedin Figure4.

To interprettheinteraction,separateweightedlinear
contrasttestswereperformedfor participantsassigned
to high versuslow involvementconditionson judged
desirability.Whenmotivationalinvolvementwas high,a
significantlinear effect of likelihood was observedon
desirabilityratings,F(1, 43) = 37.75,p < .001,indicating
thattuition decreaseswerejudgedtobelessdesirableas
theybecamelesslikely (a“sourgrapes”rationalization).
When involvementwas low, no such linear trendwas
observed,F(1,39) = .25, ns.

Rationalizationoftuition increases.Univariateanalysisof
variancewas performed to examinethe effects of
involvementand likelihood on desirability ratingsof a
tuition increaseaswell (i.e., anunfavorableoutcome). A
main effect of involvementwas observed,1~1,109) =

1.36,p < .001, indicatingthatalargetuition increasewas
always seenas less desirable than a small tuition
decrease.The predictedtwo-way interactioninvolving
likelihood and involvementalso attainedstatisticalsig-
nificance,F(2, 109) = 3.28,p < .05.

Separateweighted linear contrast tests were once
againperformedfor participantsassignedto highversus
low involvementconditions(see meansin Figure 4).
Underconditionsof high involvement,asignificantlin-
ear relationship betweenperceivedlikelihood and
judged desirability indicated that an aversive tuition
increasewas ratedas less undesirable(or moredesir-
able) as its likelihood increased,F(1, 53) = 16.24, p
.001, providingevidenceof a“sweetlemon” rationaliza-
tion. Participantsassignedto thelow involvementcondi-
tion showedno suchlinear associationbetweenlikeli-
hood anddesirability,F(1, 56) = .18,~ns.

Discussion

Thesefindings,which extendandreplicatethoseof
Study1, suggestthatwhenconfrontedwith information
concerninglikelihood, people do indeed rationalize
motivationally significant anticipatedoutcomes.Of
interest,peopleengagein therationalizationofundesir-
ableaswell ~asdesirableoutcomes(e.g.,Elster,1983;Jost,
1995;Lane,1962).Ourexperimentalmethodsdemon-
strateacausalconnection:Changesin perceivedlikeli-
hood lead to changesin judged desirability. Further-
more, the effectsof perceivedlikelihood in Study2 are
notattributableto the effectsof consensusinformation
(e.g.,Cialdini,2001;Stangoret al., 2001).

GENERALDISCUSSION

An abundanceof researchon cognitive dissonance
theory demonstratesthat people tend to rationalize
behavioral outcomesfor which they are personally
responsible(Aronson, 1973/1989; Brehm, 1956;
Festinger,1957; Frenkel & Doob, 1976). The present
research,drawing also on systemjustification theory
(Jost&Banaji,1994)andthedynamictheoryof thought
systems(McGuire& McGuire,1991),demonstratesthat
peoplebeginto rationalizelikely, uncontrollableevents
before they happen. In two studies, using both
real-world andexperimentallymanipulatedoutcomes,
we have demonstratedthat people rationalizeantici-
pated outcomes in responseto their perceived
likelihood.

Our evidencesupportsthe operation of a “sour
grapes”rationalization,wherebyan initially attractive
outcome(i.e., the electionof one’spreferredcandidate
or a tuition decrease)becomesless desirableas it
becomeslesslikely (e.g.,Elster,1983;Pyszczynski,1982).
In addition,wehaveprovidedevidencefor themoreelu-
sive “sweet lemon” rationalization,wherebyan initially
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unwantedoutcome(i.e., the electionof an opposing
candidateor a tuition hike)becomesmoredesirableas
its likelihood increases(e.g.,Jost, 1995; Lane, 1962;
McGuire& McGuire,1991).In thecaseof bothattractive
and unattractiveoutcomes,we havedeterminedthat
anticipatory rationalizations occur only with
motivationallyinvolving outcomes.It now seemslikely
thatpreviousfailuresto find supportfor therationaliza-
tion hypothesis(especiallythe “sweet lemon” variety)
may be attributableto a relative lack of motivational
involvementon the partof researchparticipants(e.g.,
McGuire& McGuire, 1991;Pyszczynski,1982).

No supportwas obtainedfor the “underdogeffect” in
politics (Ceci& Kain,1982),andonlypartialsupportwas
obtainedfor the “bandwagoneffect” (Mehrabian,1998;
Simon,1954).Therewasno evidencethatmakinganini-
tially attractiveoutcomeseemlesslikely hadtheeffectof
enhancingcommitment,liking, or differentiationfrom
theopposition,asseveralalternativetheorieswouldpre-
dict (Batson,1975;Cialdini,2001;Festingeretal., 1956;
Tajfel & Turner, 1986). Although people may have
“savored”desirableeventsas theybecamemore likely,
theydid notappearto “dread” likely undesirableevents,
asElsterandLoewenstein(1992)hypothesized.Rather,
we found thatpeopleenhancedthe subjectivevalueof
probableeventsanddiminishedthe subjectivevalueof
improbableevents,regardlessof their valence.

LIMITATIONSAM) FUTUREDIRECTIONS

Although the studiesreported here extend our
appreciationof thewaysinwhich peopleare“rationaliz-
ing animals” (Aronson, 1973/1989),thereare several
limitationsthatshouldbeaddressedin futureresearch.
First,weknow that in the socialandpolitical world peo-
ple do notalwaysadaptthemselvesto unwelcomereali-
ties. The historicalrecordshowsthatwhereascasesof
rebellionandrevolution are relativelyinfrequentcom-
paredtomoreprevalenttendenciestowardstabilityand
acquiescence,they certainly do occur (Gurr, 1970;
Moore, 1978).Thus,moreresearchis neededto deter-
mine the limits of rationalization. Marx and Engels
(1848/1977) theorized that the working poor would
only strive to overthrow “existing social conditions”
whentheyrecognizedthat theyhad“nothingto losebut
theirchains”(p. 246).Thisformulationputstheempha-
sis on theseverityof deprivation(andits clearpercep-
tion), which couldbeexploredin otherstudies.

Second,wehavedemonstratedthat“sourgrapes”and
“sweetlemon” rationalizationsdo occurin anticipation
of nonvolitionalpolitical andpolicy outcomes,butour
methodshavenotshedmuchlight on thespecificcogni-
tive mechanismsimplicatedin theseprocesses.It seems
reasonableto suggestthat rationalizationis a specific
caseof motivatedreasoning,accordingto whichpeople

selectivelyprocessinformationto arriveat desiredcon-
clusions (Kruglanski, 1996; Kunda, 1990; Sherman,
1991). To suggestthat the processis amotivated one
doesnot meanthatit is drivenby a conscious“will” (see
Bargh, Gollwitzer, Lee-Chai,Barndollar, & Trotschel,
2001).Wearenotarguingthat participantsin the high
involvementconditionswere more consciously“moti-
vated” thanparticipantsin the low involvementcondi-
tionsto shifttheirdesirabilityratingsintoaligrimentwith
theirlikelihood beliefs.Rather,wespeculatethatmotiva-
tional involvementactivatesa more tightly associated
cognitivenetwork,sothatchangesin attitudesaremore
consequentialwhenmotivation is high than~low (see
McGuire & McGuire, 1991). Thisis onesensibleway to
conceptualizethe dynamic interaction that occurs
betweencognitive and motivational processes(e.g.,
Sherman,1991). Clearly, future researchis neededto
elucidatethespecificpsychologicalmechanismsatwork.

Third, moreworkisneededtodeterminewhetherthe
affective functions and consequencesof the “sour
grapes”and“sweetlemon”rationalizationsareidentical.
Although McGuire andMcGuire (1991)suggestedthat
both types of anticipatory rationalizationsprobably
servetohelppeoplemeetgeneral“autistic”or “hedonic”
needs,the two processesmaydiffer in importantways.
Specifically, it is at leastconceivablethat “sourgrapes”
rationalizationswould bemoreassociatedwith pessimis-
tic thinking styles (e.g.,Zullow, Oettingen,Peterson,&
Seligman,1988),whereas“sweetlemon”rationalizations
might bemoreassociatedwith optimism(e.g.,Taylor&
Brown, 1988).If this is true,thenthe two typesof ratio-
nalizationsmayturn out to havevery different conse-
quencesfor copingandmentalhealth(e.g.,Aspinwall&
Taylor, 1992).

A fourth, moreminor methodologicallimitation of
our researchis that perceivedlikelihood was con-
foundedwith socialconsensusin Study1 (butnotStudy
2) andmotivationalinvolvementwasconfoundedwith
themagnitudeof theanticipatedchangein Study2 (but
notStudy1). Although we believethat thesevariables
often do covaryin the “real world” for psychologicalas
well as socialreasons,it would beworthwhile to further
disentanglethesevariablesin futureexperimentalstud-
ies. Such contributionswould presumablyalso aid in
identifyingboundaryconditionson thephenomenonof
rationalizationof thestatusquo.

IMPLICATIONSFORTHESTABILITYOF

IADIVIDUALSAM) SYSTEMS

Despitethelimitationsof ourtwo studies,theimplica-
tions of “sour grapes”and “sweet lemon” anticipatory
rationalizationsfor thestabilityandfunctioningofsocial
and political systemsare significant indeed (see also
Elster, 1983;Jost,1995;Lane,1962).Whennewsorgani-.
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zationspublishpre-electionpoll resultsit mayormaynot
changeactualvoting behavior(Simon, 1954),butour
first studysuggeststhat it might leadpeopleto begin
adaptingto theoutcomeby rationalizing the merits of
the leadingcandidateandthe demeritsof the trailing
candidate.In fact, it maybethatdemocraticinstitutions
work well to the extetit that peopleareableandmoti-
vatedto rationalizeelectoraloutcomes,especiallythose
outcomesthat might haveinitially seemedunattractive.
Theresultsofoursecondstudyindicatethatall systems,
evenautocraticsystems,probablybenefitfrom rational-
izations made by their constituents(seealso Kuran,
1998).It seemsquitelikely thatdecision-makingauthori-
tiesandthosein poweroften benefitfrom the typesof
rationalizationsdisplayedby our respondents(seealso
Haines&Jost,2000;Jostet al., in press).

In general,the tendencyto rationalizewhatis yet to
come—especiallywhenit is highly involving or conse-
quential—isprobablya highly adaptiveprocess,asare
many othercognitive-motivationalbiases(e.g.,Kunda,
1990;Taylor & Brown, 1988).As McGuireandMcGuire
(1991)argued,mentaladjustmentsofthiskindprobably
help individuals to copewith uncertaintyin the social
environment.An election studyconductedby Gilbert
et al. (1998, Study3) is also worth mentioningin this
connection.With regardto the 1994 Texasgubernato-
rial racebetweenGeorgeW. Bushand Ann Richards,
Gilbert et al. (1998) found that Democratsadapted
moresuccessfullyto the outcomethan they expected
andratedBushin morefavorabletermsafter the elec-
tion than before. Although there was no attempt to
directlyexaminerationalizationprocesses(eitherantici-
patedor in retrospect)in theGilbertet al. (1998)study,
their interpretationin termsof the capacityof the “psy-
chological immune system” to adapt to surprising or
unwantedoutcomesis consistentwith our account.

What our findingssuggest,especiallywhentakenin
conjunctionwith thoseof McGuire (1960),Pyszczynski
(1982), and Gilbert et a!. (1998), is that peopleare
remarkablyableandwilling to adaptto whateveris likely
to transpire,sothat they beginrationalizingthestatus
quo ewenbefore it becomesreality. As “Michael,” the
characterplayedbyJeffGoldblum in the film The Big
Chil4 observedwryly, “I don’t know anyonewho could
getthroughadaywithouttwo or threejuicy rationaliza-
tions.” Multiplying this insight in light of our electoral
study, we might similarly conclude that few presi-
dent-electscould makeit to inaugurationday without
the increasedsupport coming from eachopponents’
two or threerationalizations,someof whichmustbe as
juicy as the sweetestof lemons.
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